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Metropolitan Opera 
Program in Jeopardy 

Over 76 Student Groups 
Participate in 2-Day Club Fair 

By Leslie Ginsparg 

On Thursday, Septem

ber 12, at 4 p.m., the 

winners of the Max Stern 

Foundation Night at the 

Metropolitan Opera tickets were 

chosen for the last time. The Max 

Stem Foundation, which has been 

funding the free tickets for the past 

five decades, has decided to can

cel the program at the end of this 

year. Current winners will not be 

effected. The Office of Student Ser
vices is looking for another body 

to'!>'J)Onsor the program. 
Since the 1950's, the Max 

Stem Foundation has been award

ing free Metropolitan Opera tick

ets to Stem College students. The 

Max Stern Foundation reserves a 

box at the Metropolitan Opera 

House at Lincoln Center for one 

performance of every show of the 

season. Students are then invited 

to enter their names into a raffle 

for the tickets. In recent years. ap

proximately 150 students have 

signed up for the drawing. Win

ners are selected randomly and 

awarded one ticket for a given 

performance. 
In the September 12th draw

ing, six different students were 

selected for each of the seven 

performances this year, for a to

tal of 42 winners. Among the 

Operas which students will be 

attending this year are "The Bar

tered Bride," "Cannen," "Hensel 

and Gretel" and "Le Nozze Di 

Figaro." 
Max Stern, one of the 

Continued o_n pag_e 6 

By Joy Basewiez 

On Tuesday night, 

September I 0, and the fol
lowing day dunng Club 

Hour. hundreds of SCW 

students poured into Koch 

Auditorium, where repre

sentatives of 76 different 
clubs, committees. societ

ies and p11b\ications were 

assembled for Club Fair. 
The Fair was designed 10 

afford students the oppor

tunity to learn about the 

variety of extracurricular 

opportunities which will be offered 

to Stem women this year. 
The clubs, some of which are 

new this year, make up the largest 

showing ever at SC W's Club Fair, an 

annual event to kick off the new aca-

Richard Rodriguez First Speaker 
· of Authors in Residence Program 

By Rachel Felsman 

On September 9 at 8 p.m. a Father," one of the three 1993 series is a component of the 

roominBelferHallfilledforapub- Pulitzer Prize finalists for non- Gottesman Program for Academic 

lie lect1:1re by Richard Rodriguez, fiction. Excellence. As part of the program, 

the first of a series of lectures as "I tell you that I am you and acclaimed writers and literary celeb

part of the Authors in Residence you are me," he said. Rodriguez, rities come to YU weekly and teach 

Program at YU this semester. The who grew up in California, rejects students enrolled in a Contemporary 

scheduled topic of the lecture wa'> the Mexican-American and His- Literature class. The series is coor

"T,he 'Hispanic' Writer in paniclabel,sayinghebelongsto dinatedbyDr.JoanneJacobson,As

'Multicultural' America." "the culture of Elvis Presley and sociate Professor of English at SCW. 

Rodriguez spoke of American Hoola Hoops." A lecture open to the public free 

culture and individual identity to Pointing out the weaknesses of charge will be given by each of 

the audience, which included over in popular American culture, the participating authors. 

100 YU students. He Other participants in 

spoke of an America the Authors in Residence 

where one culture is Program are poet and es-

"swallowing" another. sayist Cynthia Ozick, edu-

"We are entering a new cator and author Grace 

America ... an America Paley, New York Times 

where children do not best-selling authors Faye 

look like their grandpar- and Jonathan Kellennan, 

enis," said Rodriguez. Pulitzer Prize winning au-

Rodriguez is an edi- thor Jane Smiley and Wil-

tor with Pacific News Ser- Ham Friedkin, the Acad-

vice, an essaYist and com- emy Award-winning film 

mentatorfqrtheMacNeiV L:a;;;;;;;aa;aaaaaa;;aaa;~;a;;a=aaaaa.a:aaaa;aa;;aaaaa=aa..aaa:.I director of "The French 

LehrerNewsHouronPBS,aswell Rodriguez pointed to strong Connection." 

as a contributing editor to a num- "communal'1 groups, such as Or- The next public lecture, given 

ber of national publications. He is thodox Jewry, as shaping the fu- by Ozick, will be held in Koch Au-

the author of"Days of Obligation: ture of America. ditorium on October 13 at 5 p.m. 

An Argument with my Mexican The Authors in Residence 
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demic year. A wide range of stu

dent interests are represented by the 

various organizations. Each group 

iS under the auspices of either the 

SCW Student Council. the Torah 

Activities Council or the SSSB 

Student Council. 
One of the highlights of Club 

Fair was a performance of the 

Belles, SCW 1s a capella group 

Music and dancing also contrib

uted to the Fair's atmosphere. 

With so many club~ being rep

resented this year, special accom

modations had to be made ln order 

to fit representatives of each club 

into the auditorium. Each club got 

one ol the dc'ik<. v.h1<.:h 
v.crc tightly rar..kcd. 
-.1d-., h;- -.1Jc. 1n a large 
._1n:k JruunJ the aud1-
1unuri1 ¼alh [)c-.rnh.' 

thc r..·rMnpcd 4uam.>r,. 
-,pint'> v..crc high !.1,a 
'.'vll..':,-cr,. '-;( \\ ·97. 

.,aid .. There arc a lot 

mo1 c people here than 
there have been m past 

years. lots of intere~t 
ha~ t,een shown The 

mu~1c . .,1ng1ng. and 

dancmg 1s 3 lirtle crazy, but it re

ally gets people 1rno the whole Cluh 

Fair scene, Judg:i ng by the turnout 

here tonight and the miere:,1 :.hown. 

it seems like it'll be a good year .. 

Complaints have been made in 

the past about poor commun1cation 

betv.:een club board::. and \\.0u\d.be 

members. Minarn Gro..,~man. 

sew· 20()0, said the Fair\~ a:. .. \ er)' 

mfonnatl\ e .. but you ha\ e lo wJ1I 

and see tfthc:,- call you.'" GnN,man 

remembered reading, wh1k \ 1~!{

ing the Stern campus. an article in 

last year\ Ohencr about hov. af

ter the Fair ... no one called back" 

pro:.pec!i\ e member-. \\ ho had 

Continued on ptige J 



Letters to the Editor 

Lefties are in Th~ir RIGHT Mind 
l,) ih.: i:-,J,lt'l 

!(~ nnw ,,·d,1d, ,i:1 ,l \h>nd:i.:. 1-.'!,'.t1Llr 

.:rc>\\d :dwilks in. Nt\, th1.; 1sn·1 tlK "l'1.1m1 

\Lm" BdlY .kll'i. .-\ctu,dl:·. 1:':- _1ust an l'f· 
chn.10 ,\l ~t<.'!11 l\1lkg..: ti._,r \\ ,1nlc'll 

\tuil1wJc:.,; 11f ~1rls push 1hcir \\ay in10 
th-.· .1ln.·:.h1:, ,n 1.·rtlll\\ m~ ck·\ alllL t;ilk_in~ 
.ib,,ui L·i.h:-Cs. sdK'dt1ks. J.nd L'DSJg_emenb 

But ,dl l cm thin!-. nf 1:- inJ.ktn~ it c'U! ,,f the 
1.'k\ .it,w \\ 1th .. il! 111\ pan.; sri!! ;nui.:t. .rnJ 

,LTvsn1ns.: im \\l',ff\ tif•J: inlf1 ,1 ~cal 
\~ 1-m:ilu' nn ~\:l:,. 1111,1 tht' i.:las . ..;rn1}l11 

t\ 1th sc~·,,nJs 1,, sp,uc.1 s~·a1Yh fl,r ;1 Jcsk that 

n~-1:,. .KHuH:· h1.' :-.u.l!ell for my Jlt'l'ds.. '.\lo. 
thank (;-,L rm !Wl Jisabkd - rrn iust !eft
kmdcd !-lo\',·cver. m wd:i:,. ·s \\orld, that 1:-

,lS t',lf)\' JS tht' 
, itwd as son1;.:•fhrn!,! sinister or evil. In fact. 

lht Ox.f-.1rd Dicuun3ry of thl' English Lan-
ddinc-s the \\ ord "left" as \\ cak or 

\\hik the actual term "kft-

handed" 1s ,kfi1H:d .is .rnk\\':Jrd. ,:lurnsv, 
..irn\--ii..'Jk)l)S, \\f J()uhtful uf :-,i11,:~·nty di \';i

l!Jlly-;1S l!l th,: phrase ··1,,.,fl-h,1nd1.·J t:(lt11pl1-

ment ·· 
S!atistlcallv. w,: kt1i,·:-, ma:,. be a m111ur-

11~ 1n th1-: Wl)rld. but that dot's uot make us 
all\ ks:,. ~1>?.nifiwnt in the !arl!;cr Sl'heme nf 
th1,n~s. \\'l~ should not l:ic pe1;alized simply 
kc:rnsc l1ur dominant hand is nut the "nght'' 
,,rw. I find it ,1bht11Tent that students such :is 

n1\stlf:m' il1r,:cd to take notes on their bps 
:-,i;1p!\ because there arc very fow. if any. 
!dt-handed desks per classroom to accom
fl1l)d,11e us. There should be no need to re
quest something so simple as a decent num

ber l1fkl1-hande-d desks in C\'ery classwom 
Yeshi\'a University rrides itself on 

meeting the demand:- and needs of all its stu
dents. Ye!. if that was in fact the case. I 
wouldn't be here writing this letkr. 

Allison Cheryl Witty 
SC\\' 2000 

Defending Our Mikvah 
Sh;imub's friend, she was merely doing her 

, isrnng uur friends lunch, my husband job. In faL'L according to the Halachot of 
anJ l happened to c!Kl)UHter a disturhing Taharat Hamishpacha, eYery women's body 
anick in the \\t""('k\:,. Fonrnrd. This anidc. part must be clean before entering the 

ro th.?- EJ1tll; 

On Shabbar, ::'. l .• lS \\C \\('rl..' 

~nim:n·try~tcril.-¥.nmnJ.-tle-prt:tetht~tngie- - \-hk-vfrh.-,-
\<,'om,rn \,-hoaelcornpanied h<:'rmarricd friend :Vb. Shamula further relates that she 
tt1 the -;8th Sm·et :\1ibah. l)ffered her friend a ride home from the 

fhe amhorofthe amck, Carl)! Sharnula, \1ihah only to find herself locked out of 
..:omp!ains 0f the go:,;sip tha! goes ()ll in the her car. Ms. Shamula's friend went to bor
~--tikvah's waiting room. She suggests tha1 the row a slim-jim from a garage attendant 
~-1ihah is a gathering place for \\"Omen,..,. ho which \.vould enable them to break into the 
like to get updated on cver;,:one else's life. [ car. Her friend claimed that she had not had 
find this to be far from true. The Mihah is a so much fun in a long time. Because her 
piace \~ here women dis(:rcetly walk in and friend has more fun breakmg into the earthen 
out and come to fulfill the \-litz\'ah 1)fTalrnrnt seemingly married to her husband, Ms. 
l lamtspacha, and the \\·ailing room is usu- Shamula adds this factoid to her case against 
ally quiet marriage in general 

in h;;r article. Ms. Shamula writes hO\\ It is hard to believe that a woman would 
her friend complains about the Hungarian rather be locked out of a car (a problem any
"Mihah-!ady" v.'ho always checks her na- one would rather avoid), then be in her cozy 
val and earlobes. But there is absolutdy no home, with her husband. 
room to complain_ In fact. Mrs. Lobel. the The "''hole incident related by Ms. 
Hungarian "Mikvah-lady" is an absolutelv Shamula is for her a moment of epiphany, 
charming lady who assists us women in a~- where she realizes how much better and 
complishing one of our most beautiful more fun it is being single. But as far as she 
Mitzvot. She is actually famous among reli- is concei--ned, l think she seems mote lonely 
gious Jewish ladies for making women feel than anyone else. 
comfortable, especially when they arekallas Valerie Susskind-Roshwalb 
ornewly,veds and might not yet have gotten SCW '96 
used to the idea of going to !he Mikvah 

There would be no use in a "Mikvah
!a<;h" if she did notche"Ck women before th~ir 
&pping. \Vhen \1rs. Lobel was checking Ms. 

Editor's Note: Carol Shamula attended 
SCW for only one semester and is not a 
graduate. 

ANY FRESHMEN OR SOPHOMORES 
. INTERESTED IN RUNNING FOR STUDENT 

COUNCIL OFFICE, THE FOLLOWING N)SITIONS 
ARE A\'.~!LABLE: FRESHMAN CLASS PRESIDENT, 
VICE PRESIDENT, TREASURER, A~D SECRETARY, 

AS WELL AS SOPHOMORE CLAS~SECRETARY. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN RUNNING FOR ANY 

OF THESE POSITIGNS, CONTACT ALYSA 
FRENKEL, HEAD OF THE CANVASSING ~ 

COMMITTEE AT LEX 128, 779-7659. 
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Editorial 
Handicap Accessibility 
On Wednesday night. September 

l l, Chava Willig Levy, a writer, lee~ 

turer, parent and SCW alumnus. spoke 
inspirationally on the topic of Cam Zu 
L'tova, this too is for good. What stu
dents were not aware of however, was 
the great effort employed by Mrs. Levy 
to appear in Stem. Mrs. Levy is Physi
cally handicapped and, to put it mildly, 
the sew school building is not very 
wheelchair accessible. 

Mrs. Levy had to wait for a guard 
to escort her through a side entrance, go 
up in a freight elevator, and then wait 
for a guard to bring her back down and 
out the side door. 

Should lecturers that take time out 
of their busy schedules to address SCW 
students be.forced to go through the 
harrowing and ~umiliating ordeal that 

Mrs. Levy went through? Better yet, 
should a tuition paying student have to? 

By not having facilities for the handi
capped, Stem is in effect discriminating. 
We would not put up with discrimination 
based on race, religion, or sex, so why 
should physical ability be any different? 
This is a situation which can not be tol
erated. Ramps must be built to make ev
ery part of sew accessible. 

The impediment to such a change, 
as always, is money. Transfonning the 
school building and dorm building into 
wheelchair friendly havens would defi
nitely be expensive. What, however, are 
the alternatives? Can we afford to asso
ciate with a· college that practices dis
crimination? In this case, the price of in
action far exceeds any monetary sum. 
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From the Executive Editor I 

tn hl':H llw, phra-;c 

lt 1:-: our JOb J". cduca\Cd S( ·w c,tuJcnh 

to participate 1111he dcction. Take the time 

to decide which 1".c;ues a,e nnporlant tu 

you, and make your dcc1sinn based 1m the 

issues. Don't vok for who your rnend:, tell 

you to vote for, vote for the candidate you 

feel is most fit to lead your country 

There is another decision to be made 

by many of us this year. It 1s ttme for Se

niors to decide what we will do next year 

after graduation. What graduate school to 

apply to. What to include on your resume. 

These arc timeless que:,tions that our pre

decessors faced for years, yet again, this 

decision should be made by putting what 

t::, important to you tirst. rnr the fir~t tnne 

10 our lives, the next c;tep is not autornatJ

cally spelled out for u:, We always knew 

what would come next. After m1Jd!e 

school came high school. then college, etc_ 

We have to decide what comes next 

Let's face it, we are becoming adults. 

We are deciding the future of our country 

as well as our own future We arc able to 

have a say in the events that w1ll c;hape the 

rest of our lives. 

A Message from the SCWSC President 
Dear Fellow Students, 

H1. welcome back! I hope that you have 

had a meaningful and restful vacation and 

that you arc ready to get back into the ··swing 

ofthmgs." Although it is technically the·sec

ond month of schooL this is the first time 

that we will be here for such an extended 

_pe[iod of time_, w1t,b. _!\Q _Q_r:i;a~"- ,:\.~ _Qvg

whelming as that might sound, you cannot 

imagine how quickly time will pass us by. I 

therefore encourage you tu take advantage 

of each moment Do your work, but give 

yourself time to unwind and to make the most 

of your college experience. 

Club Fair was a great success. Hope

fully, you were able to find out as much as 

you needed to know about things that you 

were interested in and/or your interest was 

peaked in other areas that you did not know 

existed. You should be getting return phone 

calls within a week or two, but whether you 

do or,do not is immaterial. The next step to 

take is yours! 
A list of student leaders will be avail

able to you outside of the Student Council's 

office, room 620 (near the Beit Midrash), on 

the bulletin board in between the elevators, 

in the Office of Student Services, and in the 

Guide to the Perplexed. In addition, your stu

dent council members are valuable sources 

of information. These members include the 

executive board, as well as the repre~enta

tives of each class. lfthere is somethmg that 

they do not know, they will find it out for 

you. Getting involved consists of anything 

from hanging up signs to attending e\ents. 

Your help is needed on all kveb! 

Good luck in school, get off to a good 

start, and most importantly, ENJOY! 

Sincerely, 
Tami Finkelstein 

SCWSC President 

ENGAGEMENT PARTY 
or 

WEDDING 
Colfl/Jetltlve 

Paci(e1ges 

A Message from the TAC President 

Wel1...,,111L· hack' I h(1pi: ihc11 .1!l ,:11-

1(1Jcd mc:in1rq.du! and U>Joyahli: , hll)!ln\ 

,\lthrni!,!h ·«1t...1l1rn1 ,irn .t:d e:1rlv 111 the '>t hool 

:car I tl11nk \\c..: r,c..:,:dvd 1t .dkr 01H..h ,i h1hs. 

and l'Xt..illllt.' h,.iJ.JllJllll).! 1 /\•, ,,<,,ill :c:;H! 111 

th1c.,,d1t1u11()t1hl·/Jh<.1·111'1 ·[.,\( ;g_f1\1t1,_· 

1nc,p1rat1(H1al ,rnd 

Culkgc hir !he 

a p,Hltl11L,rl., 

\l!f)C Jl Stl'!)l 

,i\ct1v1t1e'> ( nunul ilJTdflf!C-d a 1111rw:m C\!.'.r'v 

111.[.!ht for ~c-!1d1ot . ( )n1·; ;_iga1n, I ,.:,(1uld l1k;: 

lo pci,onally thunk ')hon1.\11n, h cH1J '-i1t/..an 

!\:Iman for all !heir hard l would aht, 

like to thank the student:. Yeshiva Col-

lege for thc11 time and effort 1n forming an 

rnspinng mmyan 

Uul was also highlighted hy our c.,pc

cial guestspcakerChavi Willig [ evy Chav1-

an alumnu~ of Stern 

enteruuncd us all 
Zu L ·roni. Finally, pcr,;;onaliLedS/wna Torn 

cards, thanks to the Chagim committee. 

brightened the day of student-, and faculty 

alike! 
[t ts appropnate that v. c return to school 

with the reading of Par,hat Herashit. ··in the 

begtnnrng·' of this c;chool ;rear we have ac

cl;m1plished a great deal, but there 1, much 

more to create. In October, Rabbi Chanoch 

Teller and Rabbi Reuben Abcmian from 

Jcruc.aktn v, 111 be µ1 s, n1g gue.,! -..h1ur1rn h.en:' 

V..e v,ill al,o he u s.pcdker tn1m /)or 

Y1:shar11n a•, Jtl !(, I ay \,H...h, 

k~trng, l 111all; v.c1Lch out for gr,:Jt upcorn 

mg ~habbaton1rn" Ur ShatL. Or f'rn:d. and 

Rabbi Abcnmn, ·;,ill he ',nrnc qf oui r:xut 

mg guc..,10. 1 

Ac., alwdy,. 'AL mu:-,t ½l,rk together t1J 

enwre that the ctdn 1ty that ha.., character-

11.ed the heg1nnmg of this; year continue:,, 

F \ ery ~rudcnt has talent:. and ah1l1t1c.., v. h11...h 

can ~Cr\ e to cnhMlCC uur CJ\ erall <::Xpcnencc 

m Stern. Pka.~c do 1101 v.;1Jt get Jn\Ohcd 

There 1., a duborc11mm1tk,: ·,.,.,aitmg for y(Jur 

i..:ontnhuunri Al'>o. there rrca:, be one v.a1:-

1ng to be created h;, yr1u' 

Good luck' 
Sincere);,. 
Emily J Shapiro 
TAC Pre~tdent 

Club Fair 
Continued from page 1 

were interested in ioinmg their 

assume the rcspons1bil1t;, 

meetmgs." ~aid Grossman 

SCV1/SC, which many of th<: 

clubs at Stem. has changes in policy 

in an attempt address this problem. Student 

Council Executive Board Treasurer Chana 

Katz, SCW '97, talked about some of the 

new methods being nnplcmentcd by the Stu

dent Council to supervise and encourage 

club activity this year. '·One thmg we·re 

doing thafs new is that each member of the 

Student Council has been appointed to over

see about IO club~. Our job will be to keep 

in dose contact with the club heads and make 

sure that they are keeping m touch with a!! 

of the students \\ho signed up to become 

members at the Club Fair. Student Cuuncil 

•.v11l also keep tabs on them to make sure that 

every club will have activities throughout 

the year. This was a problem !a~t ;,car bc-

1.:ause they didn't ha\e any rncentI\C An

other important idea \\Chad tn order tu make 

the Club Fair more acccss1b!e this; year is that 

for the very first time, the Club Fair\\ 11! be 

held for t,vo days. fhc first time wt!! he nn 

Tuesday n1gh1, and the ::.econd time v. ill be 

during Club Hour on Wednesday after

noon 
Students' opmions on the success of 

Club Fair varied. Naomi Max, SCW '97, 

spoke enthusiastically about this year's Fair 

"It's the best one we've had so far," she said 

··There seems to be an added achdus in the 

air. During si.:hoo! people s,tick v,:ith their 

friends and don't really sociailze with 

one outside their group, but these types 

occasions, when we have the Club Fair and 

Chagigas, really make you fee! like you 're 

a part of Stern. h·eryonc Jome·d together 

here rn dancing and singing. Evcry1..me· 

-bonded. It was a great atmosphere The per

formance by th..: BeUcs was also a great in

centive to C(;ffi/ Also, the heads-; of the club<; 

fncnJ!) The:::,, ',\cren·t Jlbl c-:t

actrng J.'> 1fthe~ had to be- then, 

The:,, \\ ere really accummodJting to the -;ru

denh." 
SC\\' 2rJ{J(), \\d::, [Tll>rC Crill-

tL1 ha\l' '>Ome mnmate contact \\lth the rq" 

rcsentott\·ec; of the club:. and you ha\ c k 

decide what's good for you per.,omll:,. rhil 

\\hat others want you to JO!O ,. 

Head of the 

jamm.SC\\' 
better than !astycar. [t\\ou!d ke\cnbcttcr 

if they woulJ direct the nc\\ -;tudents a httk 

more. l kno\\ hew, to get around and C\t.:f)

thing. bm they don ·t The noise and confu

swn can he very O\er\\ helmtng fr>r Fre~h

men The microphones they ·re u~rng to an

nounce different dubs and J.d1\ 1tic:; can be; 

10fom1Jt1\ s.' and good but 1t doc<:, add h) the 

noise·· 
The Club F:nr \\h held .iga1n al 

Wednc':ida:, ·1, Club Hour. but tt \\JS\ 1~ib!: 

]e.,:e, orgarnzed th;rn the night befcire Dc:-J..;, 

\\ ere strC\i.:TI haphanrdl;> throught)Ut the c1u

d1tonum, no longer ma neat circle:. :"-icit C\ -

cry club had a reprc.,entam c there. Onl;, half 

of Koch Aud1wnum -.:uuld bc- used. hecau~c 

the lntcmat1onai Cafe \\d:,, 

the back. The mayhem in 

did ~ubsidc when the Belles rcpnscd thclf 

appcarancl.' of the night bdore 

Yael Schor, SCW '97. co-head l)f 

TA.Cs Parsha ShiurCJub, said, ··Le~s pe·ople 

came LOday because- there was an unbelie\ -,, 

able amoun! of people \\ hn came Ja-;t nighr. 

It's still a good idea to have it today as we!! 

because th(:rc are !ots of cummutcrs here who 

did not come !ast night and who \\-OLI!dn't 

h:nt": been able to see antjjom the clubs. Also 

tho'-e whu d1dn·t haveJhe oppommny to 

come last night bt.:-causeofthe Sy Syms evt:nt 

got a chance to come iodly Our dub has 

gotten sign-Ups fro in many people v. horrr 

we would net,er fiavc knowri°'.abmit had the

Clilb Fairt\rrly ~e.o,last 'nigh!. Ii was·gr~ac· 



Chava \Villig Levy Sends Message to SCW 

hu<:> ,, hid; p.b:-;,,·,! t,:, r,'t\is;cd 10 kt lw1 

, h1i.nd, ,'Lrnllln'2 th-11 lih' !...L'\ \\ hKh ,,p,'r
hti ,:.1., tnh:--!ng. rhc tlm,i bu-. 

Jn \ ,'\ ,11-! l\ll( h, \d1,·r f,1 :--ldp and t;tl k. !lL' -.1111-
p h :-Lli111nccl \lh' ,J1,,•1:-- Ill her 1.h'L' .111\l 

1t),,11k,l .l\\,\\ l h,· t~lu11lt di1,,:r l1k·k1I, bL· 

,, c1rJs !lh.: bu:- dri, er. hut tnwards !i0She111 
:-;he \\l'•ndcn:d wh\' 1t \\;b really nccc:>sar:, 
r,.1r hl·r r,1 \\a1t ..J.(l minute, for a pn\ikgL' 
\\ h1rh nwst pcopll' t:1hc for ~rankd. Her 

quL'S!i1\Jb ,Hi.I d1mh1s were :111s,,ncd only an 
1lt1t1t btr:r \\ hl'll -.lw k;irn,·d ih:1t the 1h1rd bus, 

\\h11..·h ktl her ~1r:11Hkd. had hrokc11 tlm\l\ 
.uhi \\.tS stundi:d 11sdf \\ 1th all th,· p.1:,-.cn 

~,·r-. ,1ill ,,n buard 

!"ill' ictll11L'. -.ptHl\tlrt'd [)\ ] •\{ ·. 

d1·,'\\ .1 Lu~'.L' 11ulllhL·1 llf s1udc111:-. 
[ll;ll1\' Llf \\ )l(\]1 I l°L']t lud, ;r [() h;i\ L' 1 h1-; 

npptlrilJl11ty [(1 h(:;ir Le\:,. ,pc:d, 
I l:111,1 2'\1tk1,:1·. SC\\', 't/0 

"(_'h,1\;J ) c'\;' L'cJ[ll(__'. l\) 

,11 Ill\ 111~11 ,1 i'c\\ ;rc:w, a_e<1 

and I \\,IS '>1) lllSpirL'd h} her l1i'L' :,lil
fl<..':-, 1h.:n th;it ! \\:is n1111pclkd \ti llt':ll 

her J s.:crnH.! 111nc .. 
Ln \' <..'(included h:,. :1d1111tlll1L: 

th:il 111 L'Spec1<1lly tr:1g1c or disap

poin11nt1- l'HL'\HlbLllh.:Cc; it IS ddlicult 
to say /,!,ill/I ~u I ·1on1 anJ truly mean 
11. She cnL'nuragcd tht' audience 1n 

csublish a shill lll approach 10\\'ards life's 

tests, wh1.:h will ultimately lead to \.Vhok
hcarkdly hcl1t'\·ing what those three words 

mean 

Students Join for Selichot Services 
(',mrirwedfr-om page 1 

J! ~1kh J 1.nt· hom." s,us Shapin'>. - I fut rc-
quu\'d sh::ps w hi: uL:n_ lwcausc the Blu.: 

! 1'>un~c 1~ nl'1( l1rdinanl~ open w rnL·n afk1 
I: _:;1) :mi .. 

HJ\'ing over 1)0 people tn the relat!\d) 
srnJll (onftn;..·s uf ihe Blue Lounge created a 
\ire h.i.nrd. so :1ftert\\l1 d.1vs. thl." sen ice was 

lJ.tbah, !\k1vis and Pelman an~nged for 
special servici:s in 1)rdcr to make the la!l''. 
•1)e/idwt p,)ssih!c Each night, extra secu
rity personnel stayc-d :1t the site where the 

Selic hot were bcine, held. Further. van ser
vic,: continued later~than usual, rnnning from 
Brookdale h_) both the Stern School Build
in-g,·attdihe ~¾in ·E'amptts--for -tht' ·-C{mve

nience of the minyan men and the safety of 
the women. The security team was very 
cooperative in arranging the entire project 

Assistant Dean of Students Zelda 

BubbieA 
C 

deBigned to brni,g togelhet ol<lel.fuwish 
women from &is conummity \\ith earing_ 
students. Each student who participates is 
assigned !Qa specific Bubble. The goal is 
to act as a c-mnpanion to these women, 
who are often lonely and have little fam
ily. 

"lt'satw9_:vta.ystreet, Youhelpthem, 
but in the proe',~$~dt'll be a learning expe
rience for vou as We-11,," S..'lid Shira Dubin, 

! sew '99,- wh0 recently joined the dub. 
"It dot:~n't even take that much timC.just 
:ibo-ut '-'nc hour a week. and the hours are 
really ikAibic," said Dubin. 

Jacob;; c.xpia.i.ncd how the dub works. 
"Tht'1'C are three organizati?ns involved 
with AdQpt a Bubbie. One org_Mization is 
c:±tfed Dorot and it wMks ou t~e uppe\ 
wttj siOC community. 'l1re S(X'Ond is-called 
Penn South and e(mc-en:trates. on the- 1ntd~ 
town St.!Gtion of the comn1un_h_y. Finally, 
there is the oqµmi~tfonl<pow11 as:Prujee:t 
f,r"' which m<USilll on l,,,lpiog the e!d-, 
erly ill th,, "'1la of \hel"'1\iot ~ side," 

it reallfmea\is toe~ :i,~ies t!iaf ,w\ii 
should t,k~o1ittimeand ~isit onceca w~ 
or even on a biweekly basis,» sal<IJ"'1/l~;-

Dorot recently delivered \lti~b 
Hasltana cm-e packages to elderly,i,eople 
in the community, with the help ofSfc;W 
students, Other activities pl""'11'd foriWs 
year by Dorot include Cbanllkah, l'uri,;n 
and Pesaeh Chagigot. Pent! Soulhfs~' 
ing a series of Yiddisl) clas,;e,;geiire\l to
ward eldcrly J)eople wlt()w,uino s~ 
and practice the languagewithothers;SliJ. 
dents who speiilt even . 'ttli,:'Yiddi~ltare 

Braun was instrumental in helping to coor
dinate these scrvic.:es. "'All these technical 
aspects had to be dealt with on a real, seri
ous, university level.'" Shapiro said 

"I thought that the Selichot min.van was 
an overwhelming success. I was pleased with 

the participation of the dedicated minyan 
membcr&-.as. wcll..as the enthu~astic student 

body," said Pelman. 
Said Mervis of the YC men who came 

for the minyan, "We are very appreciative 
of their dedication to our worthy cause." 

About the Selichot services themselves, 
Mervis said, "I think [Selichotl is a wonder
ful event for Stem to have. It brought out 

the importance of saying Selir:hor every night 
of Elul, getting everyone in the proper spirit 
of the upcoming Chag of Rosh f!aShana - a 
serious frame of mind." Mervis said that this 
will be the first step of many in a program of 
Ti:;filah that will be uplifting, meaningful and 
produce a sense of unity with Am Yisrael. "I 

hope this becomes a continuous program at 
Stem College; we should have Selichot 
yearly. This ls only the beginning of our 
program. We want to bring other Minyanim 
to Stem College for Rosh Chodesh, times 
when reading the Torah is a significant part 
of the day, and other events where a A1in:van 
1s necessary 

Dabah explained that besides creating 
a beautiful community experience at Stem, 
it provided the opportunity to girls who 
might not have otheru.,isc said Selichot. "Last 
year I w1.;nt to the shul on 29th Street, and 
not even ! 0 percent of the girls came that 
were able to cnmc this year. It vvas a great 
Alit.:vah and a beautiful addition to Stern.'' 

Despite the continually high attendance 
during Selrchot, some students \\i't:rC <li~
turb-.'d by the move to Koch Auditorium. 
Pcsha Secunda, SCW ·9g_ said, ''It was very 
good, but I liked it better when it was in the 
Blue 1.oungc, where ,there was much more 
Achdus. In Koch we were tno spread out." 

Others had only positive things to say 
about the cvcnt. "It was really meaningf'uL 
rhc Ba 'al Ttfilah was very moving and 
made it very :;pintual and uplifting. I really 
thought it \\'a:--. a great experience before 
Rosh Hashana to have !his Tefilah available 
for us. I was totally surprised and shocked 
al how many girls came at such :.1 late hour 

·FYI 

Tay-Sachs 
Testing 

An infon11ative sf.·ssion dealing 
with the risks and methods of pre
vention of the genetic disease Tay-· 
Sachs will take place on Wednes
day, October 16, doting Clob H()Ur. 
Frances Berkwirs. M.S., a.genetic 
counselor from Dor Yesharim, a 
Brooklyn~based organization whose 
aim is to prevent the occurrence of 
Tay-Sachs amongst the Jewish 
population, will speak to-SCW stu
denis .. Tiie program indudes J ques~ 
tion,ati<l-answer forum, 

Tay-Sacltsdiseaseis~usodby 
a recessive gene which J1as a bi_gh 

of 1hc night ( or morning) to say these spe
cial Tcfl/01. Then they returned on each of 
the nights even though it was in Koch. There 
was a great turnout every night," said Tali 
Samson, SCW '9K. 

Rachel Frohlich, SCW '97 summed it 
up by saying, 'Tm very happy that there 
were 5ielichot in Stem this year. One of my 
conarns for E/11! is where I will be for 
5.'eliclwt. It was really amazing that we had 
a mmyan come down every night and that 
we had Seiirhot IJ 'T:zihor, as we should. The 
tzihor helped to devate the level of kavana 
in davening_ lt sure heats saying it alone in 
your kitchen." 



Students Realize the Importance of Voting 
!hum Hrni:;e1 

\'ot111g I"> an 1t1~il1enabk 11g:ht tlidt all m11-.,1c_ \Vhy kl tl1em chooo,e your f11lcJrc' 1" cl,.s·t1(rn v...hLJ1 .,.,(,u h,1\l- ,1 dJ.1J1lT tr),,,;( e an r<.:tipk ,1 did We 11, r, 

men ,ind \\(Hlll'll have a'> c1L11ens, of the 

l :n11t:d State-; of t\rncnca. 1-:ach person that 

\llk~ h:Jo. an opportunity 10 \'01n' an (lp1n 

1()11 1() llil'I! rcprc,cnt<1t1H''> 1n \\'c10.hmgto11 

Ii ( \'oll!l(! g1\'l'S L'\cry rcr'>(\1l ,l chann' bi 

pld\ 11r1 c1L'l1\C J()k lll l'ht1tr,1ng tlic11 tuturc 

()1!}:11111.tlH111" llidt pronl\itc vt1\111g h.i" he

tome n;uT(' \\ 1dl'o.prc;id 1liroughtllll thl' 

l ·1111cd '-;titl'" 111 1eu:11l :,,·;ire, ·1 hen gwil h 

I he l l':lt-'llL' ,11 \\ OlllL'll \'pkT,. hc1-..vd 

1111\\.'\\ York C11y, 1.., a non-p,1n1s,.in urgan1-

/ ,11 [( ,n \\ IHl',C rurpo',(' I;, lu proino!C 117 iurnll·d 

.111d actl\l' l 1t11c11 r,1rt1c1p,1t1nn 1n t-'()\Crn-

1nc·nt lt 1ic11hcr supiwrh JH)I urpu'>C'- can

didate-.. or pnl\l!Ca] j)clrt\C:-, rhc goal oi' the 

nrgan1D1tion 1s tu persuade all legal c1t11cns 

to \otc, through an adVlTt1-..mg campaign 

U:-,111g catchy ,!ogans, :-,uch :1s }1J11r.!o/1, } our 

TiLrr'I. Your ~<.'Jocwl Secunt1·, Yo11r( '/11/drcn \ 

t:d11car1011 It's About You and four Fan11/r 

The League\ aim ts to incite a voting frcnry 

throughout -:--.!cw Yoik and raise voting per

centages mall age groups 
Another assoc1at1on, based Ill :.-")anta 

Monica, California. called Rock the Vote, 

v.as formed in 1990 by the music mdustry 

and politicians ma Joint effort to encourage 

young people throughout the United States 

to vote. With no other solutions in sight, 

music became a medium for eighteen to 

twenty nine year olds to urge- thelf voting 

privileges. Rock the Vote supports the theory 

that "You don't let other people choose your 

/\ccor<lnig tu the 1995 W(1rld ,\lman,\L, 

1n a ccno.;u-.. t~tkcn ot 4 ),852 rrn:n .ind v,un11.:1\ 

hr1v.cen the Jgc<, of l S crnd 29. nn ly ::1-l,l(l l 

fl-').)J'>leicd tu vutc 1n the ) l)(J2 prc-..1Jcn11:d 

clcct1nn. Out ol thr,c nurnbcr<,, )0, I)/\ dL 

1ually \\Cr11 lo tlw pull\ <1nd \Ukd tor their 

c()untr:/c, nc,;l k,Hk1 

in an1)1hc1 -..1a11~11c.d 1cp(,rt, 11 \Vd\ tlw 

I K-:_() vcarnlth that rn<1tk 11 p11~c,1hll' l1n tlw 

RC,IJ:-'<lll-Bw,h :idm1111,.tr.Jl1011 11, t'lilCI Ilic 

\.\ hllc I luuc,c 

The sharp decline in voting 1n recent 

years 1s a problem that organiz.atiom !Jkc the 

League of Women Voters and Rock the Vote 

are trymg to combat "To not vote before an 

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 11:00AM 

THE TIIBATER 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 

SENIORS, HAVE YOU 
FILED FOR GRADUATION 

WITH THE OFFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR? I 

IF NOT, PICK UP KIT FROM THE 
REGISTRAR ON YOUR.CAMPUS j 

11p1111011 J.nd then, (1n1pL11n :1hrnll 1l1t· rr_:\uli, 

I', f\yp(H,1"1\i<.:JI,"' <,,ll(j \fi<tlll f :..tilk. ')( \J,, '1J 

Rq:1c.te1111g tu \l\h" 1, c1 ,1111pk pr(,v c, 

1h:!11.1kvc, J11,,: rr11nt1k', { llil' JU\l [l<_>l;r_L \(, ri11 

(>U\ liil" ,lpplw.1t1un '.'. 1th 1\il'lf IWITH.'. 111,1il111v 

:1dd1l','>. d:ilL: l>l hir1h l h111,,c (/1 p,1r1, .1r,d 

'>lg_r1;1llHC ,1Jr1rtl1lllg tl1at th,·v ,HL' (! L '-.., U!I 

;en c1rc d rv,1dcnl "I th,il L'1u111; ,\1 lc.1·,r ,11 

da;c, hclwt.: an clc,11(111 :ind ,,-,ill k I 

nf,q;c by Ilic date 111 !hL· c!l'fil.'lcil. pr1nur .. 

01hcr ,·lcct1()J1 111 ,~l11Lli onL: v-,a11h lt> <.11tv 

Affiliation with a poht1ca! party 1~ not re

quired to vote m a general election, hut i:-, 

necessary for primaries 

The on!y people who are re::.tnctc<l 

from registering arc those on parole for a 

felony com ic\1on, those v..hu are currcml; 

_iu<lged mcnrnpetcnt hy order of a coun of 

competent judicrnl authonty or pt,1plc \\ hP 

have registered elsewhere 
ln order to\ ute 111 the nnl general c:kr

tions the rcg1~trat1on fmm must ht: po:-,t

m,1rked no lat<:r than October 1 ! . 

A<1'1;d r1<11 c,o d,,., v,ould h:1-.1.: a ,a, 1ri 1Lc 

11,·d t·ku1(1J1 '<,,d [ c·.:b1e \fal!,n. ',( V, (,-, 

\Ii,, h 1cc. Pr,·,11.knt qj lhe J I' !J,P1n:_.r 

i\di}I< ,!I \,.P.'IJl ,. 

f ti'" i 1/1(, "·Iv t1(1n ·,· Jr lei.nun.> , 1,n-, 

,,1-t"\' 
(dl,I ,;,1,,,, 

11,ti1, 

\l,11, 
1 ,,r .·I! 11), ,., ,, •h1 ,,. ,1; ;1"! ,,, 

,r Ill u~i , 

Lkd:1Jn DJ:, T u,·-,d,1:- •-.,."·rnh,._r · 

r() hclr 1n lh\l(hi['~ J ,._,111d1d,:l'.\.' !\11 

pn~~1dt:nt. the ( r,llcµs.> iJe111ur.r:1!', ,inJ ( .,I 

lef!C Republican-,_ headed b:_. \h,1rona ( ohcr, 

SCW '(Y- and :Vfinam f-knFua, SC\\ '9~. 

re'>pecti\ely. arcco-'>pDnsonnga \fock Lin> 

t10n Debate a:,, Dec1c.,1on '96 nears.. The:, V, di 

mv1tc a qaff person from ea.ch maJor pan:. 

and v.1\1 heat it 0tlt ma debate, Aftcrw<1rd--, 

there ,..,.J]l be an opportumt) to, mcc an oplll· 

ion rn thi:ir Moi:k Elec~rnn Polling and Sur 

,cy ofSCW ~tudenh 
Another htlpful c11d 1n rhoo~.1ng a c,rn

d1ddte. although :,,01net1mc~ b1,bed. h the 

media. Reudrng the nt.:\\ sp;iper. li..,tcnrng in 

the r;idio. or \\J.tchrng 1he c-,ening nn\:-, wdl 

danfy the landtdatec,' ':i!ancc un the 1ssu,>-

that effoct you mo._,t· cnme, .:ducation. l.JXC'>. 

the deficit abort inn. fc,ri:1gn po lie;, and :;id 

health 1rburance. Sth:ial securll;', \kd1t_,tr.:. 

Registering has been made C\t'n -.:ch1<:r 1\e\fare ,1nd tam:I;, )ca\e, drng--, c1nd gun cun-

for Stern Colh:ge studi:nt~ by the J.P. Dunner nuL !() ndrne a fc-\i. 

Political Science Society. On Sepkmbcr l ""'- ,'u.:: rally 1n \ladi;;;on :--:.qu~ire Garden. 

19 a voter registration drive was held in the rlr~t Lid:,, Hillary Clinwri -,J.1d that "'Pul1, 

lobby of Stern College. The drive, which t1r-, has an ;_;ffect on ;,ou. 1t Jc16 not :-tMlit:r 

was performed \\.ith the aid of Rock the Vote, which ~ide~ of the 1;;.;o.;ue \OU ctre·,)n. 1f ,uu 

was in operation from 9 am. to 5 pm. dur- belung to a synagngue. church. 1n 9~nJ 

ing those three Jay\ Students were avail- Stred Y. or a rne-mher (Jfthc- r-r A board. as 

able to answer any qucst10ns about the pm- long as you arc 1mohed m your commu-

ccss. nity m sonw v-..iy :.rnd \01ce :rn opinion tk11 

More than 150 students reg1s1i:red to i'> politJC:i " 

vote asa result of the dmc. ''[The dri\c] ga\c 

Outreach at KJ 
B) Aliza Ricklis 

Keh JI lath Jeshurun_ comm,ml;, knln\ n 

a\ KJ. is a synagogue on th.::: Lrrc-r bht '.'>ilk 

where :1pprnx1matcl;r 15 SC\\ :-,LuJcnt:-

spcnd an hour of their 11mc on Thur~tL1;, 

rhc -,,1udenh partake 1n the Hu:i ci/1 

R ·( hol...1111 111 ,1 hcµinn1:r·\ pro~r:1m 

\i.h1d1 the "Y n,1~ogue -,porisnr:-,. I hn,u~h KJ. 

\\ h1ch i::, al<;n knu\\ n t(ir 1ts popul;,1 ··Turn 

f nda;r Night Into Sh,ibhl',.,,-· progr:1111. ~;u

dc-n\c; are pcl1rcd up\\ 1th Jc\.\ 1:-h t.\ tinh:n ln,111 

tlic l lpper l·asi S1tk cornn1un1t:, \\ h11 h.i, ,, ,1 

l1rni1cd Juda1l· <;tud1cc, hackyn1u11d 
S( \\ stH&·nt part1t:1p,ll1rn1 111 rhh ,\11!-

\\l'lll<.:n ln adJni~m. thl· r~·l:H1lm.,,h1r --~·1.·:n-. 

mutut1li:,, bencfic1 .. 1l ,1-.. c.;c·\\ -,(ull,:nt-, \\hL, 

p,i!tlC!p,llc tn thL' 11f()µT,Hl' \ll!Cll di'-L'll<;,'; lhc' 

qUC'>(ll)n~ :ind 1fl-,1ghh ()f lhL'tr -,tud: r.1I1n'-'f ._ 

·11 .. d ),!rl'.ll pr11,~::r,n11 hcc.iu-..,,,· \\ 2 ~2! t, 1 

d101l'-C WpiL"' \\ h1Ch cill ,>( r71U[\l,,i q~{2r,>,I 

Th'-· t r/./\/"1//u llh[':fL'~ ~'\l\\ th h:,, ,,\~._,~,n 

the tlllL'11-..c L·,i1111n1tmcn1 ltl !1ilil>\1 th,: l Pr .. il' 

1h11 lll!l ,it l1.1h1L bLll \,L'l,ld'C 11t dt_•\,1[1,111 I,· 

th\ \1h .. 111 ... ~1~~!71. -,J1d K.I ( ,w1n11l!L·e }L·.1J 

\.n:1h f 117C;..'\ild. SC\\ 'ci~ 

·r li,.: rd!llL'iPJ!l<lll \lf 's( \\ 111 !!w, f1L\' 

:c:rsiJl) h ,p1llht>f<-'d h~ ! \(. P .. lr1H .. 'lr,im~ ;1rt: 

fl'<1ch pru11wm !iac, prtncn tu he qwh: -,,ul- tl,n c11culffd_!;'.L'd tn 1,11n 1 n lhe ~~11,l!.!1.'!!llt:.., 

u·c,,.,Jul on:r the ]1.1'>1 ~-.'\ cr,il JCW, I he fL·Li- L !ug1,-;t1\ :ind :--.luhbJtomm 1 hie, \ car th-: 

ti()nsh1ps hL'l\1t;,.'n I hm111to1 n!kn c\,·(xd prugram \\ill hcf:!:Hl q.ftcr Suh.k(,t \,K;ll!(1r. 

beyond th.:: trnic ti,uHc 11f the !i:am1ng pro- •\,n:, nnc mtt'tc·st~d 111 getting in'. ~,h ~d. pk-a"'-' 

gram. nus 1..; rurtl:, du<.. ht th1~ tact 1hc11. c,dl S,H...th -]"lfl(')..'O!d ;it 44~-9]()5 \1[ ·\11/:.J. 

r:;patcht:~ arc made v,1th carctul nm'>idc..:ration RKi..11.;; :it 4-4""'- - 4-;:3 

of the backgrnu,nd:, .and rntne\t'' uf hoth 



New Face in the Office 
of Student Services 

th l)d>tn ah Jdr :nul Bi :.dia RuhJ\:r 

:\1c' .'lun~:c', .ll -;l '\\ tht5'"ldil h 

,,j l)L'lli'L.' \h1i1L,\. fill' I\L.'\\ --~'L.'

(i>, 1 )fr1,: \,:· '-1c1,kn1 -;l-n 1~'l''

\l.,1·,.1 '.'> f,Tl.!,',11.,.' l,;.t,·,: !\1\L' ,\, \\IW h.b 

;'1,'m,,r..·J 1, l ,,·,:ut1\L' -;,,(rc::ir: ,1f 

l :\i\;f:-lt\ . .\ltHlll1t R,'\!!l,lib 

\l,'11,'.1 ii-1, \\ ,1: h.,·ll ,l! '-l "\\ hi! 1tic p.i--t 

, ~·.u .111-i -1 lulf ~h,· 1:t:1 r,·nrl~ .11knJ~ gtadu

.Hl' ,,;11,,1i 1n "\,·\\ R,xhc'lk ,'\.f't'l.'.{lng t1) 

1..;r,11.lu,1k' ::1 \!.1:, ,)l ·c1 7 \\tth Jn \.LB:\ 1n 

;:-\ci1c1l,,l!\ ,mJ :-,1.:1,il \\,1rk f-k·fr1rL (l1!ll

:11F :,, \ l ·, ~hl' \\,1r\..('cf l1l \bnt1mc· R-.·ptir!C! 

Puhit:-hm>l 
\l,,1;,:.1 s:uti she: l,1\c:- twr 1,ib ,1! \l \\ 

h·..:Ju:-c 1t':; .m JCU\~' ... ·11,11,1nn:cnt --,ind .-1 

11,, ,1f ,lttfcr,·m :irl' ~01n1..; on" She 
:ntl'rJd'- ,,Hh ,di ~type~ of ri.:,,pll' 

\h)11.:.1 en11.1\, \h1rkrnf.! with ,·\:-s1:-t.mt 

DeJ.n ,iStud1;1~b./cld:.1 Br.1~in :md rl'mMkl'~i 

d·h.:r. "SlJ~,·s \t'n .;\,l'ct." \h\llCJ sa1J thl' 

l•tTice- h \ <:'f\ ,:i.l1dJ to \\ t1rk \Vlth .rnJ she 

c-spc'Cull:, k1.\<.': thl' rush dunng freshm,rn 

~'nl'ntat1un \\ h1d1 she cn--·ountercJ both last 

~CM .m,l this :,c.1r Altlwugh the s1tu.H1on 

\\as rather heetK, '·it was fun." said Mojica 
SCW has hc:en a real leammg expen

l'n,x for Mojica. She remembers her l'O!iegc 

l'\.pt'ricnce and now has a complekly dif

forent perspective, but is still able to relate 

10 the students 
Before ~fojica Cd!TIC to sew she made 

~·ertain goals for herself, and feels that she is 

:-tcadily readung them. Her goals \Vere to 

gain a.s much experience as possible \Vork-

with other:, b;, helping and directing the 
fhc main goal she ts aimmg to 

ai..:h1C\l' from hcrv..ork at SC\\' is "self-grat1-

ficat!nn." 

Teaching How to Teach: 
Dr. Debrah Goldberg 

S!ud-.·nt:, \\h0 Jrc Jll't cducJuon maJlW, :,cm\ lio!t:lb,;:rg "We ha\e to focus on the 

m.i:, n~1t h.l\ l~ noticed thac this :, Lar that de> \\ hok child. In the past the emphasis was 

p:ntment hJ.".- h1rLd :1 DC\\ rn:-truct1..w Di more academic. Now we vie\\ a child like a 

at}~r.m,o-:t __ mubile which has to be balanced for the child 
to succeed in sch0oi.~(\01dbefg a1s·o-noteCf 
1he imprntance of parental involvement for 

the success of children in school. ''We [in 

education] are talking more about parental 

influence. We are trytng to get them more 

involved in school." 
Gc,ldb,:-rg has O\.Cr 20 years of cxperi

eni..:e rn education. aftcr graduation from 

Huntt'r(ollege \\ !th a B.A. in Soctology and 

Education. Sht> taught kmdergarten and first 

g:radi:: for a few years, while earnmg an 

\.1.8. \. frorn Boston University rn early 

chddh,..1od and elementary education From 

thert' 5-he journeyed to Lisbon, Pnrtugal 

\'>here ::,he \I.as once ::igain bot!fsrudent and 

!r.'acber. While she studied Porrugese Ian-
and literature at the L'n1vers1ty of 

educJ.tion and English. 
returned to the L .S., 
Engli~h as a -:ccond lan

guJge a years before pur~umg her 
doctornte from NYl• m cumcu!um and in

struction. Atkr complenng: her degree, she 

?ducat10n clu:,,ses at Hunter C1..)!lege 
th~n Dickinson t:ni\cr:;it~ 

hefore working S!..'.holastic. inc. 

The American public school system is 

Goldberg. \\ ho liw~ m '.\'.e-w 

mamt:J. to an Israeli 
h:.l\·e ,1 12-year-oid son, 

When a_.;;hd ho..,._, she ke!<; about com-

1s often rekrrcd to in negative terms, and there 

is a perceived "cris1:,," for current and future 
~tudents. When asked what can be done to 
n:rnedy this situation, Goldberg responded, 

"Education needs to keep good people. For 

economic reasons people are leaving, and 

they need tncentives to stay. It 1s up to the 

government to provide this." She noted that 
private schools are succeeding by recogniz

ing the need for hi__g-her salaries and provid

ing smaller cl~ooms and fewer students. 

an expert :;taff in !ht 

educ-ati1..1r: departm~nt. '"Th~ ha\e 

been \ \.'fJ warm and generous, said 

Gol<lh.:rg. Dr. Miriam Grosof. ht:ad of the 

sew Educatinn Department, said,''[ am de
!i_gh:cd lo hJ.vc ;;i col!~ague mtcrested in the 

di:..c-u.,;sed the impurhmcc of 

te;tchmg fmure h:acfo::r,; how t{} ti!a{;b. "It is 

respon:s1b1li.y. Thc~e ~tudents w1!l 

so many µupiis in 1hc future." Meth, 
ods. of tcachmg have ;:hanged qn1k a-bn m 

the more th:ID f'-J.,~ntv ~ears s.ln..-:i: Goidberg 
her !:L\. in ectu~atlon. ··we realize 

there must be a balance in academic, 

ern.oti>::-nal and s.ocial is~ues for .:hildrcn:· 

There 1s a concern that'tcachcrs are no 
longer affccuve, or that their teaching meth

ods. ~~ ,antiquated; ~o this Goldberg said, 
."[1'11")':rn!ed to know they] -an make a ct,f. 
fl.'1"ence. I think it 1~ vital to keep up with con

tinuing i:ducatmn y.'Orkshops. SoIT\etiines 

teachers don·t know how to change. Work

shops help educators impt'tlv~ their instruc
tional styles. I am a strong believer in read

ingjournals and reading research to see what 
can ?C improved:· 
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SCW Student Works at DNC 
n~ :-.haui h.111, 

l Ill' .:ntm: pdltt1c.tl :i1c11,1. hoth Rcpuh

!1~\111 and lkn10n;11tc \\a:- in {Ill uphe;nal 

1h 1:,; -;wrnnci I he I\\() pa1t1cs had ptlli\lL::il 

Lll!l\l.'11!1,rn" t11111,n1111.ik' their n.:::.pei..:tt\ e de]· 

!ut prc',1d1.·nt pf thL' l 'nncr.J StaiL''> 
Stc111, S( '\\ 'q~. \\()fked .1~ ,tn 1n-

IL'c h11 th,' lknwn.1tic :'Jal!lmal Cn!l\~'nll(Hl 

nw cl1rn1n1!\l'1.' \\ :1,; t(mncd :q1pru'\ini,lld) 

t\\·o ~ L'ar" agu tu dc:il w1th the volume o1 

pcupk curnrng to t!w clty of t'hK,l/¥) for thl' 

COO\ l'nllOll 
About 5.000 delegates and 15.U00 mcrn

h!.?rs of the media planned to attend the con

vention, and almost $7.2 million was ex

pected to boost the economy as a result. 
Chicago '96 set up committees to deal 

with these people and the questions and dif

ficulties that would arise from having so 

many people in the city of Chicago. The 

committees v.,ere in charge of arranging 

transportation, hotel accommodations and 

planning parties for the Democratic del

l'gates who were expected to attend. 
Stem \.nluntecred in the events depart-

lnL'nt She \\as p.irt uf !lw comin1ttcc that 
planned the con\·vntHm ·, parties fhc night 

before the i..:onvcnl1nn began. 44 p:1rt1c:- frn 

tlw dclcgak:- occurred 111 the course n! three 

lrnur~ Fach ni'thcse parties wa.-, p:1id t'nr b:, 

,l coq1uratc ~ponsnr, such a-; lkk1 A1rl1m·-, 

·1 he intern,- <1nd \ nluntcer:.. acting d" the hoc-t 
.:u111m1ttcc. wcrl' respon:-1hlc for organ11111g. 

and <1rr,111f!i11g 1hl' C'\l'llt:- that took pb.:c th:i1 

rnght. One pan; \\.:h spon,-orcJ hy the 

m:iyor ol Ch1c1go for the delcgaiC'~ and 

VIPs Stein organued the event wtth one 

other volunteer. ··1 really enJoyed that," Stein 

<:a1d. "It was a great expenence." 

At one point Ill the summer, Stern 

worked with Sccrc1 Service agents to arrange 

for the President's am val and secmity. This 

was a fascinatmg experience for her because 

she saw how the Secret Service teally works 

and all that it takes to keep the number one 

man in the co_untry safe. Throughout the 

sum~cr, Stein worked six days a week. 15 

hours a day for two months. ''I made some 

amazing contacts and would definitely work 

for something like this ~gain." 

Opera Program 
Continued from page I 

founders of SCW, started the free opera 

ticket program because he felt that Stem 
College students should have a cultural ex

perience while living in New York City. 

Assistant Dean of Students Zelda Braun, 

who 1;1.ttended the Metropolitan Opera while 
Sh"e Was-a Sfodefit afSCW s-,itd, •Tgrew up 

in a small town where I was raised on the 

classical music station. Coming to Stem and 

winning a Metropolitan Opera ticket was a 

most exhilarating experience which I remem

ber to this day." 
Over forty years since Max Stem origi

nated the program, students still feel this 

need for cultural experiences. "I know very 

little about the opera and it's [the free opera 

ticket program] a great chance to expose 

myself to culture in New York," said Jes

sica Weller, SCW '98, who will attend "The 

Marriage of Figaro" in February. 

"Stem girls don't usually go to the op

era," said Miriam Berman, SCW '98, who 

attended "Romeo and Jultct" last year. "A 

lot of girls I went with and talked to about it 
would not have gone to the opera on their 
own, never would have had the interest in 

the opera. It [the free opera ticket program] 
definitely exposed them to culture that they 

wouldn"thavc otherwise [been exposed to]," 

said Berman. 

Students arc up~et at the possibility that 

thi~ program may be canceled. This is not 

surprising considering how many women 

benefit from the program in a given year. "I 

think it's a really important program. It will 

be a big loss to Stem [if the program is can

ce1ed)," said Tali Stein, sew '98, whffa!so 

attended "Romeo and Juliet" last year. 

Many students who attended the Met

ropolitan Opera through the Max Stern 
Foundation, would not have otherwise have 

had this experience. '"'I'm very interested in 

the opera and the arts, but I never would be 

able to afford the tickets by myself. The Max 

Stem Foundation gave me an experience that 

I never would be able to afford and I'm very 

thankful to them," said Bennan. 

The Office of Student Services is try

ing to find other means of sponsorship for 

the Opera tickets, but at the present time the 

fate of the program remains uncertain. 
There is no information available on 

whether this is the only program to be can

celed by the Max Stem Foundation, if other 

programs are also to be canceled, or if the 

Max Stern Foundation in its entirety is to be 
dissolved. When asked about the Metropoli

tan Opera Program, the Max Stem Founda

tion declined to comment. 

Hatarat Nedarim 
Performed on Campus 

By Rachel Rothman 

During club hour on September 18, sev

eral days before Yorn Kippur, a Hatarat 
Neda.rim ceremony, open to all students, was 
held in Koch Auditorium. 

Rabbi Hochberg, the Mashgiach 

Muchani at SC W, delivered an introduction, 
explaining how the ceremony allows indi
viduals to nullify any outstanding vows 

made, even those they do not know about. 
This ceremony is done before Yorn Kippur 
so individuals will not be held accountable 
for any vows they did not keep. 

The three aidim were Rabbi f lochberg, 

Rabbi Metzger and Rabbi Oratz. 
Many students were grateful to SCW for 

offering them the opportunity to perform the 

ceremony before Yorn Kippur. Dalia Jacobs, 
SCW, '99, said, "lt'sa good thing that Stem 

is offering this to us because otherwise i 
would not have been able to do Hatarat 
Nedarim." 

"The overwhelming crowd at this cer
emony shows how important it is to the stu
dent bOdy. Hatarat Neda.rim should be done 
every year at Stem," said Ariella Zlata, sew 
2000. 
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Top Ten Things 
to Know In 

New York City 

There's No Such Thing 
As 'Ioo Much TV 

By Lavcnw and Shirley 

IO. I mprnmptu singing on the 
subway will not be profitable. 

9. Never forget your ultimate 
goal . getting lo your destination 
alive. 

8. If you sec a celebrity on lbe 
street do not expect him to 

recognize you just because you 

recongnize him. 
7. No one with an American 

passport really shops at Macy's 

Herald Square. 
6. If your being mugged (G-D 

forbid) don't bother screaming. It's 
not like anyone is going to care. 
Besides, who wants a sore throat on 

top of everything else? 
5. Just because it's falafel 

doesn't mean that it's Kosher. 
4. If you want to brush up on 

your Hebrew language skills, walk 

into any electronic store. 
3. Never Apologize. 
2. Do not ask people for direc

tions. They will think it is an ipvila

tion to hit on you. 
l. Approach every day like a 

war,-Have.baltleplans,-strat;,gies, 

and if necessary, weapons. 

By Dina Hogncr 

I lnve to watch ·1 V. J \viii happily, 

unabashedly admit to thal fact with a 

grin on my face and a gla,-e uver my 
nearsighted-- from· too-rnany-yeaVi-6 f
\V3tch ing-too-much- trash eyes. Now. I 

understand that I am supposed to be t!il' 
"Cultural Arts'" Editor. and c;omc nfmy 

dc1/nled readers rnay take (11fcnsc at rny 

considering 1elcvi:-,10n wurthy of di\ 

cu:-,sion under that hi..:ading. \VelL too 

bad. ! am pretty sure that ! \vould not 

be wrong in assuming that television is 

the fonn of enlcrtainmcnt most often 

indulged in among the Yeshiva Univer
sity student population. I am sure many 

people actually do read ( as I do, con

stantly) and some of you may even <;cc 

a play, opera or ballet every once in a 
while. But somehow, thanb. to its rela

tively universal availability and cheap

ness, we all watch some TV. I do rec

ognize that not everyone is as, shall we 

say, devoted to the boob tube as I am. 1 

am assuming that not everyone out 

there measures major events in their 

lives by television. I, for example, \Viii 

always remember that my twin sisters 

were born around 6:20 p.m. because I 

was watching "Three's Company" 

when we got the call (it was the one 

where there v.as some sort of misun

derstanding). I remember various years 

ofmy life by the show I lo-ved that year. 

Quick rundown: Nursery-"The Magic 

Garden,'' Kindergarten- ·'Wonder 

Wom-arr:'' Third Grade- "Silver 

Spoons" (I love you Ricky), Sixth 

Grade- "Growing Pains" (I lo\-'C you 

SCDS to Produce 
Kindertransport 

By Nechama Goldfinger 

This Semester, the Stern College Dra

matic:-s Society will be putting on the play 

Kind;l-transport by Diane Samuel. Profes

sor McGovern will be directing the play, 

which is about the operation to rescue Jew

ish children in Nazi Germany by sending 

them to foster homes elsewhere and the af

termath of its effect on one such girl. 

Tryouts were held on September 17. 
The following women will appear in the 

play: Sabina Krich as Evelyn, Chani Krich 

as Faith, Dina Bogner as Lil, Joelle Bollag 

as Helga, Ilana Adler as Eva and Rachel 

Sadres as The Ratcatcher. 

The Movement for the Care of Children 

from Germany was created in I 938, in re

sponse to Kristallnacht. Separated from their 

parents and sent from the growing rumblings 

of war to places like England and Scotland, 

almost ten thousand children were saved 

from Hitler's hell. Survival, however. <lid not 

mean security, and man)' of these kinder 

faced alienation, loneliness and terror. While 

some were lucky enough to be reunited with 

family who had somehow also escaped oi 

persevered, their years as part of other na

tions and families has irrevocably altered 

them. Coming to grips with the past and 

looking ahead to the future threatened to 

shatter the sheltering present. As such, their 

phantoms haunted their children as well 

Kindertransport, based on the experi

ences of several of these children, tells the 

story of Eva Schlesinger. Sent from Cier-

many to England in 1938, she deals with 
her past by burying it from everyone, in
cluding her daughter Faith. The truth comes 

out and Eva, now Evelyn, must confront 

her daughter and herself. 
McGovern, who will be directing the 

SCDS play for his third season, said 

"Kindertransport is not about the Holocaust 

itself but about the echo, the reverberation 

of the Holocaust into one person's life, into 

her daughter's life_" 
The gravity of the issue is a far cry 

from last year's hit performance of Steel 

Magnolias. "It's not going to draw a lot of 

people like a comedy would, but it's a lot 

more touching. Every one of us can iden

tify with one of the characters in some way, 

whether it be through direct Holocaust in

fluence, or just the mother-daughter rela

tionship," said Dina Galinsky, SCW '99. 

About 15 women returned the night af

ter tryouts for call-backs. Feigy CJ!icksman, 

SCW '99, said the tryouts were "good, but 

[we] should have the scenes available be

fore." Galinsky added that the tryouts were 

"a little too public. (..iir!s were intimidated 
hy the othas' pcrfom1c1nces and would 

prumj:ltly leave bi:forc even lrying out. If 

they were done privately, it would be more 

time-consuming, but c.tcfinitclv more com-
fortable __ _Md profitable." -

Kirldertransport will be performmg 
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Kirk), Tenth (Jr;1de (and the rc'.;l ul h1;.rh 

schoul fr,r that matter J- "!.kverl:, !fill, 

90210" 
As fm what l watch now. 1hcrc arc ·,ar 1-

qus calegnricc.; involved 111 rny 1<.::h:vi-,1q11 

viewing hierarchy. Then: ;m_ the 'Jho111 / 

,Hust Wutd1 and the .\hoas I !<cul/1 I.de !J!il 

Sncr (jef A Cfwncc fo H'ut/'11. [.('.\·· .. del 

intu t:ach nfthcse rn1cgor1c'i 'lerdr;1tcl~ 

Shows I Must Watch 
Hy this I mean, l will schedule all n1J, 

jor events around these shows In the event 

that something pressing must occur at the 

time ofa particular show_·s airing, the shu\\ 
must be taped. !fit is not, I become slightly 

hysterical until a copy of that show on tape 

is procured. These shows can he broken into 

two categories as well· 

A. Shows I wati.:h because they are rc

a[\y good and involve good looking young 

men (see above, third to tenth grade) AND 
R Shows I watch because they are _just 

really good 
By really good! mean (and follow me 

here, it gets a little complex)· 

a. It makes me laugh 
b. It makes me cry 

Now that we have delineated the vari

ous categories involved in the Shows I .-Hust 

Wutch, l will tell you what those shows arc 

''Mad About You,'' ''Party of Fi\e," 

''Friends," ·'SemfekL" and "ER." Not that 

bad. Five lousy shows per week. Two for 

crying, three for laughing. All but ··Seinfeld" 

and "Mad About You" involve men who arc, 

not coincidently, not too tough on the ol' 

eyes. Does attract my attention, I'll admit_ 

but notice that I do not include ··90:2!0," 

"Melrose Place," or ··Lois and C!ark," a!! of 

which have their share of comdy gentlemen 

Remerriber, the show must be really good, 

too. For all of you out here who pretend not 

to like "Friends"- LIARS! You know its 

funny. You probably have your parents tape 

it_ and watch it Friday afternoon. l can un

derstand why those of you who are cold and 

heartless do not like "Party of Five." Their 

parents died! Least you can do is \Vatch their 

show. I also believe a factor invo!vc<l in get

ting on my must see list is that I have to want 

to have some aspect of the characters lives 

For example, I want Monica and Rachel's 

apartment (and Rachel's boyfriend), Paul 

and Jamie's relationship, Julia's brothers and 

Dr. Ross's.. . well, let's not go there. As for 

"Seinfeld," I watch that show in utter awe 

of their dysfunctionality. Its almost like 

slowing down to see a car accident. Jerry and 

the gang are just really, really screwed up. 

At least we get to meet Jerry and George's 

parents, so we know why they're cookoo

bird. But what about Elaine? How nuts must 

have her upbringing had to be? An unoffi

cial survey shows that most Stern College 

students cite "Seinfeld" as their favorite 

show. I guess we all like to foe! relatively 

nonnal every once in a while 
These shows, as long as they continue 

their excellent quahty of writing, will rnn

tinue to be obsessively watched by me. I ;1111 

a very.loyal viewer. Cist· in rnint- ! tri,·d 

very hard to continue wakhing 90210 Hut 

11 sucks. So 1 stopped 

'-''l',ltH1dll·/. then: c.1.rc 'hu1,1.:, ! d,, rH,t 

·0.-;1t1;h l ai..:t1ulh- h:.i,,c not '>tarted 

,\I\V 11<:VI !(,r :i r:oupkrrfyear\ 111,,,. 

\-1:,- 11rn1.: 1\ h1)<,k..;d ')(, Ulltd 1,oc (;f rny m:ht 

-.,cc\ :.'Ch ,.imu:ll(·d 1;r \lar1,., io ',UCL :1il n1;v, 

f"V ·,h(,,.,,.., m1J,t ;irr,I·, c.:l·,,:·,,i,hcr-: Jq, ·-,1c·,.1. 

c.'f',. i\"; for 1!11: ..,h(1·,J., ~ th;i! I tr:, ir1 ".-'.c.1!d1 h( 

L;1U'>t: I n:all:, like thu1i. thl·:, 

f.'.os,~ar111·~ - · Th,: ·-.:,mny," and '"\1oc"k, 

I Jo you sec a trend· 1 ft <.eem', to nit' tli:1t I 

tend to prefer -,huv,.., v-. 1th qn ,nt.' 1erna!,: cl'ur

actcr'l . .-\1· ... ;iy, h:i\t: When ! 'A<h )1ttk [ 
v.,iuld unly v.-atd1 "Batman" d th,~ npc-n1n;,; 

ucd1h ::.hov.ed Ba1glrl kicking son,e gu:, 1r: 

the face (that'..., hr,v, you km:\\ she ,,.,1<, gr,-

1ng to be in the episode/. and! v.cJuld only 

v,.:atch ''Hc-:\1an'' with rny brother if Tela 11r 

the Soun.:ere-.<; wa:, on (my f;:i·,ontc ephc1de 

w:E the one ,,., hen \l.·t found out thct thr: 

Sourcere<.s \\-as rl"ally Tela·,_, mqther. !t v.as 

so cool!). But l d1grec,s I 

"Roseanne." lh consistently \'lT/ 

the characters are very real. But ! dti nut v. an! 
any part of anyone·~ life on that sh(1W, si"1 

that must be v.hy lam not compelled to 

watch it all the time. "The '.'anny" h alc;u 

always funny. Well. not FUN:\Y funny. bu1 

amusing. The Jewish Jokes actually make me 
laugh (which they rarely do on any other 
~hmv) and f ran Drescher h my hero-she'-, 

";tunningly beaul!ful and ~till rnanagts to be 
funny. A rare' feat in L\PlanJ .\~ for 
"Mocsha," he actually only ~c:en 11 ur!1..'<: 

but it was really great. That Brandy 1~ Jll'.-l 
-.;o CUTE. You can't help liking her ,mJ 

\\-anting to watch her. And l likt.: tellmb 

people that l \Vant to watch .. Moc5ha'· be

cause then I get to say "Mocsha"- and its fun 

to -;ay 

I haven't even touched upon (iaytime 

rv In a nutshell-! hate soap operas and l 

love Oprah and Rosie. l mean ! REALL 'r: 

love Ro:-ie. She actually gets paid to stalk 

out celebrities and sit and talk to 1hrn1, tell
ing them how wonderful they are. l do that 
for nothing all the time. ! am al;;,o a huge 

Letterman fan, though ! am nor quite sure 

v,hy. He fits under none ofm:,,- categories. l 

guess he v,.as iust ingrained in my psyche as 

a small child, when I v,.ould be ;1woken by 

my father's sometimes explosi\e laughs 

white he v,.atched D:ne. And] like the v.-ay 

he says "HO\\- about THAT guy?" I don't 

know why 
Last but not.least my ode to reruns. l 

lo\'e them. Four p.m. to eight p_m. was prime 

TV time to me as a kid, and I still ha\'e the 

frightening abilit) to laugh at \ery medio

cre comedy. Especially iiTve seen the epi

sode l2 or 13 times. Quite frankly, ifI had 

my way, I would just spend the entire day 

watching them. There· s nothing like a really 

bad episode of ··Full House·· IO numb your 

mind after a hard day at school. The charac

ters on these awful sitcoms h,n e become my 

friends. l miss Jack Tnpper_ lootic. Arnold 

and Wi!lis. \Ir. Rourke and ranoo, the en

tire ere\~ ofthi: Lon: Boat. They might not 

ha\e comributeJ to rny life many signifi

cant nrnnner, hut they wtn: alwa: s theTL' f(x 

rm:. And if they \\-ere rreernptc<l fi)r J hor

mg pres1de1H1:.il :.iddrt>s:>, thl'r<" they v,ere lh~· 

not \~ e<:k, ,ining e:-.act!:,.. \\."h<l_t the.~ v, ~r,: 

-;upposed 10 he ,fotng tilt' \.\Cd .. 9eforc.: .. ·\nd 

1f they left ;1 :;how, or il.:) show was C3ll-

celled, --,Un'. Cnnugh (aftitrfuilin~ rrnserabi) 
Shows I Really Like But inthcmo,,c,1.1hnc1hcywcrc"nsomc/,ther 

NeverGetAChanceToWatch · 
Now, I try very h:ird to watch thc,;e 

shov.-·s.·! reall:Y do. But I Jm only one woman 

And I presently do not own a VCR. So. oc-

show. l coUld gn on fort\"c:L but ib gcl!ing- ~ 

lare and J han.' to"9.o v:-arch '"Friends." Be

lieve mt, they\~ k~l;w ii l wa,:mit there. 



Tennis Captains Selected 
B~ Shear» Frt'dman and 

Che~ I Younger 

\,,;, t'\ 1Jl'n.:t·d 1hroug:h a p.1s1 tennis 
~~Jml' \\ h(.·n thl.' women pla~l.'d through\\ md. 
"'-11tl\\ .md rain. the Stem Collegl.' tcnms team 
trul~ ncmphfics the \\Ord ded1i:at1on. W 1th 
th~t' nc,, I~ appt1mtcd captains and a coach 
l ,;:in lltlldstl.'111. the tl.'atn hopi:s to sweep all 
four t1f thL'ir s .. ·hedukd ma1ches 1h1s year 
fht' l.'.,lpt~mb tlf the team arc Alana Feder. 
SSSB 'Q?, .kmufer h~c. SC\\' '98 and Yad 
\lJlik sew ·q.., 

'\lJna Fc:di:r h,1--. pl.1~ t'd tlll the Stt'rn 
lt'Jtn for c,,o ~ cJr~ and ha~ bi:en playing tt'n- ' 

ms smcc birth. f 1xkr pla~ s dt1ubles and hi:r 
rt'etlrd from ],i:;1 sl.'astm \\ as onL' and zero 
She stn:s~i:~ thl' 1mportani:e of" orking hard 
and has spel.'.1fied tha! this yl'ar·she plans to 
lixu~ tlll 1mpnn mg her, ollc~ and hi:r ser. t' 

,A:; 1eam captains she plans to work on 
s1rengthening the tearn·s organization and 
unity which is done both on the playing court 
and on the van rides to and from the court. 
Feder plans to continue ·playing even after 
graduating from sew and' is grateful for the 
close friends that she has created due to her 
work on the tennis team. 

Only a junior. Jennifer Jaye 
has been on the tennis ·team playing singles 
for two years and has been playing tennis 

since age se,cn. Las.I year her personal 
record was one win and two losses, which 
she is hoping to bener through hard work 
and continued practice. Though she is un~ 
sure of the specific skills the team needs to 
impro,e she knows with diligence and prac
tice that the team will succeed. Her main 

Yael Malik has played on the SCW ten
nis team for three years and has been play
ing tennis for eleven years. In the past she 
has competed in tennis clinic which are sum
mer programs geared for tennis. She views 
this years team as stronger then any other 
year and wants to make the team into one 
tight bond and utilize the new people to gain 
support for the team. Malik believes the team 
needs to improve their all around consis
tency. 

All three captains view coach Evan 
Goldstein as the guiding force behind the· 
team. Goldstein stresses the importance of 
working on stroke and serve, as well as the 
importance of constant practice. Feder em· 
phasized the extent to which Goldstein has 
helped her to improve her team play. 

"He has taught me that tennis· isn't only 
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• 
You Can't Starve A Fat Cell 

By Michal Greenwald 

Most girls assume that not eating is 
the key to loosing weight. But little do 
they realize, you can not starve a fat cell. 
There is a built in mechanism that ensures 
their survival. When one goes on a diet, 
the red warning lights flash and the bio
chemical changes begin. First, the fat en
zymes are activated and multiply. This is 
to ensure that the body will be better 
equipped to store fat after the diet. Fat cells 
feel threatened by the loss of fat in the diet, 
and will respond by becoming much more 
efficient at storage. Therefore, the next 
time a person diet, the fat cells will be 
much more likely to survive. They will 
be larger, stronger and more stubborn. 

While it is true that you will lose 
some fat by restricting calorie intake, the 
fat cells become less efficient at losing the 
fat This is evident from the fact that, when 
on such a restrictive diet, one tends to lose 
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weaker. Though fat cells won't Starve, 
muscle cells will. The muscle c~lls 'will 
shrink in order to expend the energy nec
essary for vital needs, and reduce your me
tabolism. Remember, the less muscle, the 
slower the metabolism, the less one can 
eat, and the less weight one will lose. 

~e weight, one should follow 
these health tips: 

I. Stop dieting and start eating. 
2. Eat until you are comfortable. Not 

until you pop. 
3. Eat more meals, and less at each 

meal. 
4. Exercise 45 minutes a day at a regu

lar intensity, at least three times a week. 

Following these simple procedures· 
will condition stubborn fat cells and help 
tire blldy lose weiglrtin a healthy1md& 
ficient manner. 

strength, but strategy and brain work. If you 
really concentrate on your game, then things 
will go far," said Malik about Goldstein's 
impact on her. 

The other members of this year1s tennis 
team are Heidi Baker, Dena Forman, 
Shaindy Frankel, Yedida Goldman, Shira 
Hecht, Pessi Kessai, Miriam Safier and Liora 
Shoenig. With the help of coach Goldstin and 
the three new captains, the sew tennis team 
hopes to make this year the best ever. 
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